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TORONTO, JtJLY x5, 1897. $i.So per Annum

? yo P1, on ek ýyc.ur own,
VW hood yoursetv. en delir,

Thst ye eau noyer givo the sad
One simiple Wvord of chenr.

Bolievo me, if yo wlah tu spend
A life of happy ease,

Seek ot your own, but hoiw ye inay
Your wcary brothers ploes.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

When a man is told that the wvhole of religion and
morality is stimmed up in the twvo commandmnents-to
love Go~d and to love our neighbor, bie is ready to cry,
like Charoba ini Gebir, at the first sight of flie sea:
IlIs this the mighty ocean ? Is this ail ? " Yes, al;
but how smail a part ai it do your eyes survey!1 Only
trust yourself to it, launch out upon it, sait abroad over
it, you wvill find it has no end; it wvUl carry you round
the world.

Lord Cromer's report to the B3ritish Government on
the condition ai Egypt during the pa±bt twelve months
is noteworthy, especially because of bis description of
the new experiment of State advances to the natives,
taing their crops as security. Up ta the present Urne
the natives have been oppressed by the only money-
lenders in Egypt, the Syrians, Greeks, and Uebrcws,
wbo exacted from thirty ta forty per cent. interest.
Lord Cromer has now inaugurated a plan of making
advances art crop security, charging no more than s*bc

-per cent. interest lie bas thus saved an enormaus
amount to the natives, and, like a thrifty ruler, bas flot
forgottexi the other side af the balance-sheet, for hie
shows a profit on the undertaking.

Onte of the mast important oi al] religious gatherings
oi the English speaking world during the prescrnt year
is the Lamibeth Conference oi BI!,baps of the Anglican
or Episcopalian communion, îvhich on june :,oth con-
vened in Lambeth Palace, London. About two bundrcd
prelates ai churches in fellowship ivith the English
Church were in attendance, besides ail the Archbbsbaps
and Bishops ai England, WVales, Scotland, Ireland, and
ail the Colonies ai Great Britain. The first services
werc devotional. Tbe actual work cf the Confcrence
began an hionday July Sth. The sessions cf the Con-
ference wvilI close on August 2nd, although fraaii July
12th to 2ist, there will be no general meeting, the time
being devoted ta committee work. No part of the
debate or discussion wvill be open ta the public. Great
pranhinence is given in the programme ta the subjects
cf Church Unity, Comparative Religion, and the Labor
1'roblem.

An English Earl, who was a sceptic, was travelling
not so long ago in the Fiji Islands. Il ou are a great
chief," he said ta ane mani, 41and it is a pity for you to
liten to those missionaries. Nobody believes any marc
in that aId book calied the Bible that ilicy try to teach
you, that you have been se foolish as ta be takcn in
by, nair in that stary of Jesus Cbri±4t-we have ail
learned better." The eyeii of the chief ilabhed as he
rcplied : IlDo ycu sec that grcat stone over therei On
that stane we crushed the hcads of aur victims ta death.

Do you see that na.tive aven over yonder? In that aven
we roasted the human bodies for aur great ieasts. Nowv
if it hadn't been for the gaad misstonaries and that aid
book, and the great lave cf Jesus Christ which bas
cbanged us from savages inta God's children, yau would
neyer leave this spot. X'ou hiave reasan ta thanlc God
far the Gospel, for ivithout it you wvould be killed and
roasted in ycinder oven, and wve wvauld feasi on you in
no tirne.*'

The last week in June witnessed the closing ai the
public scboois ai New York. Out ai s candidates
wvho presented themselves at the City Coliege only 42
per cent. passed. It wps said that the exaîninations
were mare rigid than in ir.rmcr years and the percentage
higher because ai the lack af space in the City College.
There were 7 7S who passed the exanuination. Nearly
i,300 candidates fromn 62 gramniar schools entercd for
examination at the 'Normal Colege . 6-,S passed.

The British Museum has just sccured, througli the
generosity of the well-known art collector, George Salting,
one ai Uic most famous relics iniexistence. It is known by
the nanie ai the Santa Spina, and consists of a large
amethyn. af exquisite bac-uty and artktic intcrcst, hollowed
out te inclase an tllcd.izd thorn from thc crown cf thorns af
l'ai Founder ai the Christian religion, while anc sidc ai tbe
gem is covcred by minute paintings an lovciy translucent
enatuel. It vwas ptcsented by Sultan Saladin ta St. Louis
oi France, and was until about a hundred ycars aga ane ai
the niost celubrated treasures cf the French nation. Coin-
ing into the possession cf the late Baron Pichon during one
of the periodical rcvoltit*.nns whi'ch occasionally turn tlungs
upside down in France, it %%as put an the market at bs dcath

and bas now, aiter a good deai oi negatiation, passed inta
the possession ai the Eng1 ish Govcrntnent at a lieavy price.

Thîe General Asscmbly af the~ Irisb Cburch, says the
Bcdfi llViitess, was tl is yeair flot ceapected ta l>e very
rcmarkable. Vet it has produccd sortie new departures
which wilt be memeorable. One is thu Hymnal in concert
with the Sccttish Churches. Another is the empîcyment
cf Licentiates, se as ta assist aver woikcd pastors and thus
acquire sortie cxpericxice lx-fore ordination- a thîng greatly
needed. Another is the cectian oi an Assembly Hall,
Misson Offices anid Young M.\en's l'remises ,.ni Fisherwick
Place Belfast-an enterptise worthy cf the church and
sure to bce a great adt-int2ge in rnany ways. Then in con-
nection with Assembly meetings is the new and improved
rnethad 01 voting for salaricd officals b>' ballot sa as ta
avoid personal, irritation. anid by proxy on occasion, so as
tn save the expense and trouble cf special Assemblies.
And the Provident Fund for Ministers wiil be of economic
value anid a inuch ncedcd prophylactic ofipenury in aid aLc.
The chie[ debate af the Assembly 'xas on the suhject of
the Hymnal. The opposition was dirccted, bowever, liot so
much zgainst the pirticular Hlymnal prapo,-ed as against
the use cf hyisins altogether. Though brought up by a
memorial said ta bc signed by cight bundrcd eiders the
tesult was a foreg->ne conclusioninrd the approval of the
Joint Hymnal was carried I)v a large majornty in a full liousc.
lhe reports on the various Schemcs of the Church %howed
thi ail ta bc in a prosperous condition. Educational
inatters receivcd some attention and an effort is heing made
ta secure marc effectivc religiaus instruction in the Public
Schools.
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